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LOCALNEAVS
Yesterday was wet cool and dismal

Social of Oahu
this evening

Lodge K of P

The Marshals mace in the Supreme
Court is a gorgeous implement

I H

Mr C N Spencer Uilea Hawaii is
registered at the Hawaiian Hotel

The Hawaiian Gazette entered up ¬

on its twenty second year yesterday

Prayer for the Church will be the
subject at the union meeting this eve-
ning

¬

A Portuguese boy is under bonds to
appear in the Police Court for thieving
at the Koyal saloon

Engine Companies No r and 2 and
Hook Ladder Company hold their
monthly meetings to night

Members of Oahu Lodge K of P
are requested to meet at their hall at 7
o clock sharp this evening

Lon Morris the Inlliardist it does
not seem to be generally known left for
Australia on the Zcalandia

Tin volcano panorama wil he on
exhibition a few days longer It is the
only warm place in town this weather

iiiii at -

Mr Thirston and Mr Hatch made
very able spesches on behalf of their
respective clients at the copyright case
hearing yesterday

There were moving scenes in the
Police Station yesterday the Marshals
effects going in and those of the new
Police Justice going up stairs

The play A Scrap of Paper will
be repeated at the Opera House Satur
day evening the bo plan to be open at
Wisemans Thursday morning

The bark C 0 Whitmorc in ballast
made the run from Honolulu to Pug
Sound in thirteen days or from land to
land in ten and a half days 1

Engine Co No 4 met last evening
Foreman Hoyd in the chair It was
decided to have the strength of the
volunteer hose boys fifty instead of
thirty

Mr A H Smith manager of the
Grove Ranch plantation reports grind
ing begun the cane turning out very
well There is sufficient water in the
ditch for irrigation but the rains have
not been all that was wanted for pas ¬

ture lands
m

Epiphany will be kept at St An
draws Cathedral to morrow with holy
communion at 630 a m and morning
prayer at 9 At the Roman Catholic
Cathedral there will be low mass at 6

and 7 p m high pontifical mass at 10
a m followed by baptism and con-

firmation at 3 p m followed by rosary
nnd benediction

A mare owned by Mr G West at ¬

tached to one of Graham Schumanns
drays ran away on Queen street yester-

day

¬

It parted with most of the dray
en route and came to a stop on the
sidewalk in front of George Engel

hardts store Port street breaking up
some toy wheelbarrows A delicate
case in equity may arise over the
dirmije as to whether the mare or the
wheelbarrows had the better right to
the sidewalk

A man in the Western States rolled

a pillow sham up and choked his

scolding wife to death with it c

have often wondered if those articles

wouldnt some time have a use found

for them

A popular club in Washington is

called the Gridiron It speaks for

itself as one liable to broils

BUSINESS ITEMS

livers body nays the Imported Candies at the

Elite ore um yum Go and try tomcl

MIsj Tuck at MIsj Harrys IHmchbowl

itreel lias received ly last mu
assortment of Stamping Pattern for fane

work
No hand book excel the Hawaiian Alnianie

and Annual for rclhble itallstical and general

tliesc Inlands I riceinformation relating to
50 cent

II you want a good smoVe lor your money

patronUe home Industry nnd call at J u
HlnRIcy Crystal Soda Works 69 IoU
street Island orders elicited ami nronipli

filled There-
-

Is no license required to sell

these cigars Do not forget the name I vv

Illnsley nor the place Crystal bodaVorW
Hotel street

Now is the time to gc your Chiilm

Cards We have just received a large and

well selected stock all new nnd or lie laies

designs Call and get one Ivinrj IlrosA
Store Hotel street

- rla lii tter acts
A UOOI KEMEI1Y UHC jnf

better and is contented after inking

God atid Pure Ice Cream as incy t

lt t r n- - - C- - ITfitflt

m

U

iiiic ice vrcarn v t 3 vninr
licious Fruit Ices nnd SherDeis in Tiiu nnd Canutes I

variety J lie pancy vbkcs aii
superior make and quality are all the g
orllers promp ly attended to King P 33

Mutual Telephone He 182

a

Try Martinelli Qldr is absolutely pure

Maclarlaner Co aecnts

1
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SUPREME COURT

January Term

The Court opened Tuesday at 10 a
Chief Justice fluid on the bench

and the Hawaiian jurors in attendance
I he King vs Haoleliilii robbery

The defendant on being indicted
pleaded not guilty and his trial was
fixed for Friday next Attorney-Genera- l

for the Crown Thompson for the
defense

The King vs Paulo murder Coun-
sel

¬

for the defense were furnished a list
of the jurors and trial was set for Wed-
nesday

¬

morning This cas will prob ¬

ably occupy two days Attorney-Ge- n

eral for the Crown Dare and Pocpoe
for the defense

Wilder Co vs Hop Wai Co as-

sumpsit
¬

On motion of plaintiffs coun
sel based upon the Clerks certificate of

defendants failure to answer it is or¬

dered that default and judgment be
entered against defendants for the
amount claimed principal and interest
of note 97847 fees and commissions

4096 total 101843 Ashford
Ashftrd for plaintiffs

The King vs Kauka larceny of 11
Appeal from Police Court Honolulu
At 1040 a m the trial began before a
Hawaiian jury who at33S P-- m- - ren
dcrcd a verdict of guilty two dissent-
ing

¬

The Court sentenced defendant
to lour months hard labor and to pay
a fine of 20 This sentence adds one
month to the term given prisoner in
the lower court Attorney General for
the prosecution Poepoe for defendant

At 340 the Court adjourned for the
day

at ciiAMnnus

llcforo Judge Preston on Tuesday
E Wiseman vs E E Mayhcw L

Ascu ct al Garnishees Petition of L
Ascu garnishee defendant far exami-
nation

¬

as to his alleged indebtedness to
the principal defendant Ordered that
he be discharged as such garnishee
Whiting for plaintiff V V Ashford
for Ascu

Thos G Thrum vs Pacific Com
mercial Advertiser and R J Crcighton
Injunction restrain infringement
copyright account etc Ordered that

IllrtlV

It

J

to of

injunction he issued until 13th mst
and that plaintiff file within forty eight
hours specifications of infringement
L A Thurston and A C Smith for
plaintifT V M Hatch and Whiting
Crcighton for defendants

Police Court

Judge Dayton had two cases of
drunkenness before him yesterday one
of them being fined and the other re
manded

Three Chinese charged with opium
in possession were remanded until the
7th inst

Gus Cordas had six dollars to pay
for driving over a bridge faster than a
walk

Kaiana pleaded not guilty to assault
and battery on Keaka w but was con-

victed
¬

and fined 560
A deserter from contract service of

Wilder Co was ordered to go back
to duty with three dollars costs to p y

The following civil business was des ¬

patched on Monday
laclnc Hardware company vs oung

In Tai J I Kaulukou garnishee
Demurrer filed by defendants counsel
and overruled Amendment allowed
Appeal noted to Supreme Court in
Chambers Case continued to 6th
inst Castle for plaintiff Kinney
Peterson for defendant

Yim Quon obtained judgment
against Hing Man on two notes for

200 with additions making 11560
Duck Lan vs Wing Wo Tin as

sumpsit for 3- - After hearing eyi

ipncp defendant asked for a nonsuit
when the case was continued till tne
6th inst

A Mnrean aot ludinrient acatnsi
AlMinti 1 R Holt lr Karnishee for

Mn - r- -
6930 with costs making q0115 iof

carriage repairs
Chung Wa vs W H Tell assumpsit

for 15 was settled out of Court

Week of Prayer

Morning meetings arc being held in

connection with the week of prayer at
11 oclock in the Y M C A hall

Rev C M Hyde D IX will conduct

the meeting this morning tne buujcu
being The Church The Evangeli-

cal

¬

Alliance suggests the following

tonics That the people 01 uou nwy

know their high calling ant responsi ¬

bility that they may be filled with the

Spirit and bring forth the fruit of the

Spirit and labor aggressively for the

conversion of soulsj that grace may be

given to nil pastors teachers and

preachen to proclaim the Word in its

simplicity and fulness and that the
r 1 nnen the hearts of men to
LU1U V - I -
receive itj tin neuevcrtv
fellowsh p ana noiy tuvc iwbin Christ and

t they are one body

members one of another John xvu
Rnh i 1 Thess i i Kings

Ii 16 Tolin xv 1231
Eph V i 6

vi 17 36
5- -34-

Mr Henry
writes I have

Tito Best Tonic

Matt vi

Hillings Washington D C
usctfyour Uuflys Pure Malt

uihi Lv for medicinal puri us -
hirrlt superior to hundreds ofconcoe

ton
f flooding the land as slm

ulant liquors
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FOUND DEAD

A man named James King was
fotind dead in George Pattersons lodg-

ing
¬

house rear of Emma street last
night He was employed the last four
or five months to attend the telephone
at the United Carriage Companys
stand corner of Fort and King streets
For the past two or three days he
seemed discontented and talked ef
leaving Yesterday morning how
ever he was at his station and drove
one or two light fates for the hackmen
About nine oclock in the forenoon
he left going to the lodging house
mentioned where he took a room only
that morning A man named Shinncrs
who occupied a room across the pas ¬

sage from Kings saw the deceased
there between ten and eleven in the
forenoon lhe woman that attends
the house was about at the time
George Patterson on returning home at
half past ten last night went into
Kings room to sec if he was in
when he saw him lying in bed
motionless and to all appearance
lifeless Patterson went out to the
street where he met a driver for the
United Carriage Company named
Baker driving into town He asked
Baker if he knew when a man was
dead and took him into the house to
sec King JJoth examined the pros-
trate

¬

man and found him stiff and cold
and linker drove to the Station and in
formed Marshal Kaulukou of the case
The Marshal sent for Dr Webb and
went withhim to the house On ex-

amination
¬

the doctor pronounced the
man to have been dead four or five
hours rigor mortis being extremely

Luke

pronounced At twelve 0 clock Officer
Hopkins with four other policemen
took the corpse to the Station on a
stretcher This morning Drs Webb
and Trousseau will hold a post mortem
examination after which an inquest
will be held The Marshal found the
sum of 465 on the floor beside the
dead mans bed and the keys of his
room and valise in his waistcoat pocket
nine was ivirm in sleeping clonics
when found stretched out in natural
po ture the right arm somewhat ex ¬

tended and the left doubled up over
his chest He is known to have been
taking medicine habitually for a chronic
complaint His nrtionality is supposed
to be English and his age about thirty
five

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

A copy of this wark for 18S7 has
been presented us by the compiler and
publisher Mr T G Thrum It
evinces an accomplished aim of having
each issue superior to the previous
one The astronomical and meteoro
logical matter is most ample and the
statistics of population commerce
shipping etc mist complete The
directory matter is corrected right up
to the very date of issuc appointments
and events o the last week of the
year being in their appropriate places
The Appropriation Hill tarifl schedules
lists ef plantation and corporations
etc arc all there Literary contribu
Jons comprise the following titles and
able authors The Land Shells of
the Hawaiian Islands by D D Bald-

win

¬

Taro anonymous Sus
pended nnd Renewed Activity of
Kilauea by T G Thrum Portu
guese immigration to Hawaiian isl
ands by A Marques Hawaiian
Poetical Names for Places by Rev
C M Hyde D D Retrospect of the
year 1886 by the editor or the
Annual Mr Thrum The Hawaiian
Almanac and Annual is an indispens-
able

¬

work for every intelligent resident
and no mere useful compendium of
information on the present material
and social status of the Kingdom for
either home or foreign perusal or refer-

ence
¬

is in existence This is the thir-

teenth
¬

year of publication

Scientists arc puzzled over the pecu
liar effects of the moon on an Atlanta
man He drinks a great deal of
water durinc moonlicht nmhts but dur
ing a period of dark nights he drinks
no water at all Theres nothing curi-

ous
¬

or scientific about that Moon-
light

¬

nights his wife can see whether he
goes to the water pitcher or the medi
cine closet Dark nights the chuck-
ling

¬

villain can rattle the water pitcher
with ene hand while he drinks with the
other Go to Burdette

Mis Noorich JJenjamin I wish
you would inquire into the antecedents
of young Ie Twirliger who comes here
so often to see Jane Mr Noorich

Whats the matter with him He
seems to be a gentleman So he is

Benjamin but what of his family I
know his father was in the Legislature
and that is all I do know Well my
dear we might overlook that if the
young man is honest hlmsell 7a
delphia Call

St Louis people claim that the
Statue of Liberty Enlightening the
World should have been placed in that
city Of course St Louis people can
not see anything with big cars without
imagining it belongs out there Yon
iers Statesman

Tun Daily Herald 50 cents per
msnth delivered

Try Martinelli Cider It h absolutely puic
Miclatlane Co anr nta

yyf rTwr f wwir
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Nuuanu Ccmttcry

To the Editor of the Herald
Being present in the above cemetery

last week at a burial I took note of
several matters I feel sure can be im-

proved

¬

upon and hope that the follow-

ing
¬

suggestions will be taken by the
cemetery authorities in the same spirit
in which they arc given

Who docs not know the shock it
gives you who may be already rudely
shaken by a sudden bereavement to
hear the rasping of the ropes as they
are being with more or less difficulty
pulled out from under the coffin and
of the heavy dull thud of the earth as
the first spadesful are thrown in upon
it These painful features of a burial
can be materially relieved by reserving
the sod when digging the crave to be
first thrown in upon the coffin with an
armful added of clean fresh crass of
which mere is auuauancc wnicn win
deaden the sound of the falling clods

There should be few bricks pro
vided to lay at the head and foot of
each giave upon which to lower and
rest the coffin thus permitting the with-

drawal
¬

of the leather straps which I
should substitute for the present ropes

Finallv a better resnect for the feel
ings of the mourners and friends of the
deceased would be showed and apprc
ciatcd too if the sexton and his assist-

ant
¬

should don some more suitable
clothing after preparing the grave and
before the conclusion of tbeirsad work

Observer

SIDE LIOHX3

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

As a true tonic cITcctlve invlgoratnr and
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

BIRTH
At Palaaia December 17th to the wife or John Cai

sldy a daughter

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIVALS
Mo day Jan 3

Sttnr Walaleale from llamakua
Tuisday Jan 4

Stmr W G Hall from Maul and Hawaii

DEPART ORES
Tvisdav Jan 4

Stmr Kinau for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr lwalanl for Kauai and Nllhau
Stmr C K Ilishop for Walanae
Stmr Kilauea llou for Hamakua
Sclir Manuokawai for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr las MaVee for Kauai
Stmr lchua for llamakua
Uk Nellie May for Port Towntend
Stmr Waimanato for Walmanalo
Schr Canute for ililo

PASSENGERS
from Hawaii and Maul per iimrWC HatlTucs
V Ian 4 C N Spencer apt C W Wiltonr Hon J

KNahale 1N 1 1 a ley Hon V II Hayielden wife
and child MUa Turton and about 4 deck

For Maul and Hawaii perttmr Kinau TuevUy
fan 4 Mr Haai Mr Wcbitcr and wife A II Smith 11

Mauey Mi Atkinson T Kort C 11 Makee and
wife Mri Campbell Julet Tavernier Mils Uanlrls J
N Wright W II Clllowi and about too deck

For Kauai and Niihau per atmr lwalanl Tuesday
Jan 4 1 S Kamoa Capt J Kou Mr llertelmann wile
and a children Mies M K Forbes V II Kice wife and
family Mm Iredcnburg and about 75 deck

Vessels In Port from Foreign Porta- -

llktne Mary Wlnkelnun Uackus fom San Fran
cico

llktne WrcMler Schanane from Newcastle N S W
Ilk Ceylon - from San i ranclsco
Ilk Nellie May Austin from N C N S W
Am bk Saranac from NewVork
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle NSW
llktne Eureka from San Francisco
Ilk Star of Devon from Ftnnimra Island
llktne Klla from San Francisco
llktno John Smith from Newcastle N S V
Am tern V S Uowne Paul from San IrancWco
Martha Dais tiensgn from Uoston
Chilian corvette liIcoraio LAGont from Valpa

raiso via Easter Island
S S Explorer II U llolmtii of London
Schr Malolo 0 II Holland from Harvev Islands
llKtne W O Irwin McCulloch from San Iranclsco
llktne Planter Pmlnun from San Francisco
Ilk Ciibarien Perkins fron San Francisco

Vossola Expoototl from Forolcn Porta
Am bretne Sauna Illake from San I ranclsco due
llr bk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool

Auzust 2
lint bk Otencaber Kolleston from Liverpool due

January tvio 1887 T II I ivies Co acents
Ainbktna S N Castle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due December ij ao Cattle Cooke
agents

1 aw tK LAUV uampson Alarston Irom Newcastle
due February o ao To Brewer Ii Co agents

rer bk Hydra from Hongkong dae December 1 15
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruiry Jn 10 1837c To Schaefct Co agents
S S Mari0al I lay ward from the Colonies due

January 14

NOTES
the steamer W G Halt brought 196- - bags of sugar

14 bags of aa 39 bags of coffee 17 hides and 64 pack
ages of sundries

Thoie

The steamer Walaleale brought 3491 bags of sugar
a horses and 1 cow

Tlie schooners Waimalu and Walehu were taken off
the Marine Railway yesterday having been cleaned

lhe steamer KiUuea llou took a large cargo of
freight to Hamakua parts j esterday

The birk Ce j lon will be all loaded and ready to sail
for the Coast about next Saturday

there are t6 vessels and a stearaenfroni forclgi ports
in the harbor at present

1 he steamer Walaeale discharged her cargo of sugar
into the barkenline Mary Winkclaan jesteJday

1 he bark Martha Davis is still discharging her cargo
at the PMSS Cos wharf

The ship Mercury Is still discharging her coal at
Wilder uharf She his seme 800 or 000 Inns yet to
get out

cto JtfjbcvUficmcnifi

TO RENT
A stable with five stalls and room for car

riages also a small cottage to be had in same
yard if desired Centrally located For
terms enquire of WEST DOW 00

Subscribe for the Heiuld
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CEMENT
4

-J-UST RECEIVE- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

Gh W Macfarlane Co

DEL TCIRlIIONE NO P 0 II0X NO 415

OHAS T GULIOK

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts Marriage llccr c Agent
General Business and Commis-

sion
¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

CanfpbcHs lllock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu H I

MINCE PIES

Delicious and
Nev

Rich Christmas
Years

and

MINCE HES
Enjoying a twenty years reputation will be
ready for sale from THURSDAY December
33rd at

F HORNS
-- ALSO

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CAKE

Of all descriptions decorated in 110
well known artistic style fiomSiooto 500
or at 50 cents per pound at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory Bakery

Hotel St bet Nuoanu and Fort St
lletli Telephones No 74

FOR SALE OR LEASE

That desirable building lot situated on lhe
north side of King street adjoining the resi ¬

dence of the Hon Paul Neumann

The lot is 300 feet deep with a frontage of

150 feet completely fenced with water laid
on throughout for further particulars ap-

ply to

GW Macfarlane Co

GASOLINE
-- OF Tilt- -

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Kor Sale Ily

Gh W Macfarlane Co

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co

The annual meeting of the stuck holders of
tne Hawaiian lieu telephone Lo will be
held at the office of the Company on Mer
chant street at 12 M on Saturday ti Sth of
January J V HKOWN

secretary
January I 1887

Dissolution of Co Partnership

CO IAUTNERSIIIP IIEUETOTHE existing between A Drown and J
Phillips under the firm name and style of
Drown Phillips having expired by liniita- -

uon tne imsiness wii iiereaiter be carried on
by I Phillips who will pay all debts OAed by
and collect all bills due aaid firm

JOHN PHILLirS
Honolulu Dec 31 18S6

CARD
Referring to the above notice the under

signed takes the opportunity of thanking the
public for the generous patronage bestowed on
the late firm of Hrown it Phillips and of re ¬

spectfully soliciting a continuance thereof to
its successor Mr Phillips

A KKUWN
Honolulu Dec 31 18S6

A CARD
UNDERSIGNED WISHES TOTHE his hearty thanks to Pilot Mclntyre

for collecting and the other pilots and citizens
of Honolulu who have contiibuted a hand ¬

some purse for a Christmas present to me
CHARLES PETERSON

Marine Signal Station Diamond Head
December 30 1886

New Plotograp Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Foxt Stkubt Honolulu H

Portraits and lews 1irl class work SatisfactI
guaranteed

F A GONSALYKS

NOTICE

PERSONS DESIRING SLIPS OR Sit
Fort Street Church can pro ¬

cure same by applyipg o the Treasurer Mr
J U Atherlon at Castle c Cooks

m

HmimttwwTmTfinUmMtimVmattt

Seitcwl JIMcritecmeitte

SantaClausHeadnuart

108 FORT STREET

Ii replete with in usual variety of attractive and
seasonable Novelties for young and old

-- Consisting n part of -

INCLUDIN- G-

IS

MlsccllfliiooimjArtA Presentation Hooks

second Inroice of Mrs Sinclair Indigeaoas
Flowers of the Hawaiian Island Floral

and handy volurrt Poets Juvenile hooka
Office and Pocket Diarieefor 1S87

New Stle Parxterlen and Tablets

Portfolio Plush Good I ad let and Gents Traveling
Caies Necessaries Work Ilatketl fitted- - Gold

IVnciK Pent and Holceis Charmi Stylo ¬

graph Peru Christmas and New Yean
Cardi with more to foowJ

NEW TOYS AND- - GAMES

For the Young Folks

Dolls and Doll Sundries

Heads Kodlea Arms Shoea Halt Jewelry Kic

Wire lied and Mattrauci Dolli Carttaei Chali
and Table Wagoni Sarrowa SutMef

Velocipede THcyclea Kockinj
tllonea Shoo flyt

RUBBER GOODS
D0II1 Kaltlea Anlmalt Dalit Etc Etc

Croquet SetsAsstd Grades

VTogcthcr with a variety of other article which must
be seen to be appreciated

Orders respectfully solicited and filled with tare

THOS G THRUM
BOOKSFLLFB and STATIOtKR

lOCkFortStreet

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OK LONDO- N-

Establistied 1710
Insurance effected upon every description

of property at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged by the Local Acents and

paid with promptitude and liberality The
jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognised

GW Macfarlane Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

MINCE PIES

On sale at the- -

Klng- - St eet

MINCE PIES
Made from the Celebrated recipe of Measrs

Meller Halbe

Crystal Soda Works

-- MAriUTACTuaFfttor

soda yyATEEt riri

FLORIDA LEMONADE

ontodWato of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essencsu

Our Geods aie icknowlexcd the 1IEST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all our Bottles

tJT Wa invite particular attention to our Tateat
Filter recently introduced by which all walera used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all lei
purities

3T W deliver oar Goods free ofcharge to all fails
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Order Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

0 110X 397 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 208
e

Subsctbe for the ITkrald
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